
I Padel Corporate League

Europadel Luxembourg

Garisart
SPRING 2020



Principles

 Play and proudly represent your company, at the Corporate League

 Commit you and your team, to play, have fun, and make networking at the 
same time

 Open to all padel levels, from beginners to experts

 2 teams of 2 players per match day* 

 When? => Starts on 16th of March. 

 Matches will be played on Monday/Tuesday 

 4 companies playing 

 two companies from 19.30 to 20.45

 two other from 20.45 to 22.00

* It is recommended (not mandatory) to have a pool of players in your core team (in case of…) 



And how does it work?

 You receive the scheduled times for your team at the beginning of the 
league

 You come (on time…!) with your 2 teams of 2 people

 The courts will be booked for you

 You receive padel balls to play* and a score sheet to fill in with players
names

 Team A plays against your opponent’s team A; Team B against team B

 After the matches, both captains sign the score sheet and transmit it to the 
organisation

 A final open day will be organised in the summer, to play the finals

* You can also rent your padel rackets at Garisart, just ask at the bar



A company has a captain…

 Role of the captain:

 Registering your company to the league

 Taking part to  kick-off meeting on 9th of March

 Making sure the company presents 2 teams on every match day

 At the end of the matches, signing the score sheet



Timeline

 Beginning of the registrations: 28th of January

 End of the registrations: 28th of February

 Kick-off meeting with the captains: week of 9 March.

 Beginning of the League: Monday 16th of March.

 End of First Padel Corporate League: summer 2020



Registration & Fees

 Registration can be done via this link:

 https://europadelluxembourg.webs.com/corporate-league

 https://europadelluxembourg.webs.com/registration

 Registration can be done by your team’s captain

 Fees: 325 EUR per company, all in

 Note: it is recommended to ask your company to represent it, and to 
wear your company’s T-shirt

 Any question? Feel free to ask: 

 europadellux@gmail.com

 info@garisart.be or +32/63.22.74.40.
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